Positive selection vectors based on xylose utilization suppression.
High levels of xylose isomerase activity in wild-type Escherichia coli strains results in a Xyl- phenotype. This phenomenon was exploited for the development of a versatile positive selection system. The xylA promoter was deleted with the exonuclease BAL 31 and the resulting structural gene was inserted into the SmaI site of pUC9, yielding the prototype vector, pLX100. In this construct xylA expression is placed under the transcriptional control of the lac promoter. Transformation of any wild-type E. coli strain with pLX100 results in high levels of xylose isomerase and a Xyl- phenotype. Decreasing the activity below a critical level (approx. 100 u) restores the Xyl+ phenotype. pLX100 contains contiguous restriction sites for HindIII, PstI, BamHI and XhoI, suitable for positive selection cloning experiments. E. coli transformants containing pLX100 cannot grow in minimal medium with xylose unless a DNA fragment is inserted into any one of the unique restriction sites. This makes the plasmid an ideal positive-selection cloning vector.